
Win fortune and fame in the 

10th Annual 

Youth Salish Karaoke Contest

Wednesday, March 11, 2020 
7:00 pm in the Pend Oreille Pavilion 

at the 

2020 Celebrating Salish Conference 

1st Place = $200 
2nd Place = $125 

3rd Place = $75 
4th Place = $50



Youth Salish Karaoke  

Contest Guidelines and Rules:
Conference website: http://kalispeltribe.com/our-tribe/language/celebrating-salish-conference 

Follow these steps to enter the 2020 Celebrating Salish Karaoke Contest: 
1. Contestants choose their own song and background music and provide a digital file of the background

music to the contest organizers; there is no restriction on which song you choose to sing as long as you

provide your own background music.

2. Submit your karaoke contest entry form by 4:00 pm on 03/11/20.

3. Email your background music file (mp3 preferred) to: info@salishschoolofspokane.com. For on-site

Registration, contestants will be responsible for providing their digital music file by email or on a jump

drive by 4:00 pm on 03/11/20.

4. Prepare and practice your Salish or Kootenai lyrics using the music that you have chosen.

5. Prepare your outfit and dance moves.

6. Perform your song at the 2020 Celebrating Salish Conference on Wednesday, March 11, 2020.

Rules and Guidelines: 
1. Winners will be selected based on the sole discretion of the judges chosen by Salish School of Spokane

(SSOS).

2. All lyrics to be performed MUST BE IN A SALISH LANGUAGE or in KOOTENAI. The use of

English or other non-Salish/Kootenai language while singing will automatically disqualify the

contestant(s).

3. The inclusion of costumes, outfits, dance moves, and big hair are strongly encouraged.

4. By signing the entry form, all contestants agree to hold Salish School of Spokane, the Kalispel Tribe,

and all other contest sponsors harmless from all liabilities and damages arising from the Salish Karaoke

Contest.

5. All contestants must check in with contest organizers by 4:00 pm on Wednesday, March 11, and confirm

the validity of their digital music file, or their contest entry may be revoked.

6. Contestants will score more points if their song is MEMORIZED.

For more information contact: 

Chris Parkin, Principal, Salish School of Spokane 

chris@salishschoolofspokane.org 

509-325-2018 (school) or 509-981-7276 (cell)

http://kalispeltribe.com/our-tribe/language/celebrating-salish-conference
mailto:info@salishschoolofspokane.com
mailto:chris@salishschoolofspokane.org


Salish YOUTH Karaoke Entry Form 
Complete all information. Entry deadline is 4:00 pm, March 11, 2020. 

Contestant Information: 

Name: _______________________________________________________________________________ 

Tribal Affiliation: ______________________________________________________________________ 

Address: _____________________________________________________________________________ 

City, State, Zip: ________________________________________________________________________ 

Email: __________________________________________ Phone: _______________________________ 

Names of others performing (if applicable): __________________________________________________ 

Language in which you will be singing: _____________________________________________________ 

I will be singing the following song: 

The name of the digital file that I have emailed 
to info@salishschoolofspokane.org is: 

There is no entry fee for the Youth Salish Karaoke Contest. 

I __________________________________________ agree to abide by the rules of the Salish Karaoke 

Contest and to hold Salish School of Spokane, the Kalispel Tribe, and all other contest sponsors harmless 

from any liability or damage. I also grant permission to the Kalispel Tribe and Salish School of Spokane to 

use my image for promotional purposes. 

_____________________________________________                ___________________ 

contestant signature Date 

_____________________________________________  ___________________ 

 parent/guardian signature Date 

Mail or email this form to: 

Salish School of Spokane,  

info@salishschoolofspokane.org 

PO Box 10271, Spokane, WA 99209 

mailto:info@salishschoolofspokane.org



